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We only want to give you plenty ofcJJBrUTTAS0T CULPABLE A MORE IMPORTANT QUESTION.

The Matter of Better Railroad AMUSEMENTSHITS VAmSO OX CITY

"lirteresting But Futile Oonferwwo Be--
iBwn JWri1 of. Fuhlle Service and

Vir. K..JD. President of Street
nr tkmipanjr, Vostesday Afternoon

&S About Laying of Permanent I ni.
proveinentie- - Mr. f aUa DMplrewed

iz With the All'-frt-tt Effort of Bom-c-I

to Mko the Public Relieve He la
Delating This Work Claims Tliat

.'He Will Not Make a Move I'ntll
Defluitely Notified When City WtU

.Begin and Wlna HI I'olnt,
After . an hour of an interesting

conference with Mr. E. D. Latta,
president of the Charlotte Consolidat-
ed Construction Company, the board
t public service decided that It had

ruled so minutes of time and a
food supply of lung-pow- er yesterday
afternoon quibbling over a matter
which in tbe final analysis, vi re-

ferable solely to ,the board of alder
men for action. This discovery wasit
even amusing to the members them-
selves who had called-th- consulta-- ''
tlon for the expressed purpose " of

, forming torn - agreement with Mr.
...Latta about the specifications of hi
"preliminary work on the street car

. tracks. Mayor T. . Franklin allow-'e- d

the board to spend an hour in ther conference, discussing the situation
with Mr.. Latta, before he informed

"tho members that the board of alder-'m- ea

was the only body to say when
the work on the streets should begin,' and this was. in answer to a direct

I: question from. Mr. A. H. Washburn.
The final action of the board in view
of this discovery was to adopt a reso-
lution to the effect that the service

.. board, being greatly embarrassed in
sending out legal notices to property

nswners and in getting all preliminary
i iwork out of the way, would ask the

.aldermen to indicate aome definite
time when the laying of permanent
Improvements should begin,

s MR. LATTA'S GRIEVANCE. "

'I want you gentlemen to under
stand that I am not going to ; pull
away from you; I am going to pull
with you. in this work, and I.am not
going to have the nubile to Deueve
through the newspaper referencea

' that I am stubborn and trying to bold
up this work. I am going to have It
set rlaht when it becomes necessary.
This was ono of the several slgnlfl- -
cant suternenta made by Mr. Latta
in the course of the conference. He

- was aarsrleved at the attitude asaum

Alabama Ponse Hunts Negro Fiend.

iijfd by the beard and thought the
newspapers were largely responsible
(Tor the general opinion as to his po
sition in this street matter, wnicn n
eharscterlse as misleading in every
particular. He was also displeased
because the board bad asked him to
iDuir before it in a conference af
ter a committee had waited on him
several weeks ago and found out his

. attitude toward the work, being

We have secured the - ehisvai
agency for the John O. Mooro Core
po ration Loose Leaf Deyloea, com
monly known as

Moose's
Modem

Methods
-

A system or method of keeping Of-
fice. Factory, Professional gad In-
dividual Records in loose-Book- In
fact, they are for keeping EVERT
kind of record It may be a cost ays
tern. It may be a follow tip system,
a physician's record of cases, the
housewife's dally expensee, a record
of abstracts of title, a publisher's
subscription record In fact, any-
thing under the sun that has to be
written.

We have In stock a complete line
of theae goods from the 11.00 com-
plete L. L. ledger Outfit up. Com
In and look It over. It may be hat
you will find the very thing that you
have been looking for for some tlma.

POUND & MOORE CO.
Commercial Stationers.

22t S. Tryon St. 'Phone Xo. 10. ,

jrien tben the assurance that he
would not delay the laying of per-
manent x improvements at all. He

. stated his position without equivoca-
tion and whllo a little out of humor,

.he pledged the board his hearty
operation In pushing this work to
completion, only-askin- g that he be
officially notified as to the definite
time' when the-- work would begin.

MAYOR FRANKLIN REPORTS.
After calling the meeting to order,

end all the members. Messrs. A. H.
Washburn, T. W. Hawkins. A, M.
McDonald. H. M. McAden, John It.
Pharr and E. L. Sargent, had seated
themselves around the long table,

'Mayor Franklin asked If any report
' tad ever been submitted to the board

felatlvw to the conference a special
committee had with Mr. Latta.. This
committee consisted ef Mayor Frank- -
On, and Messrs. . Pharr and Hawkins,
of the service board. Mr. Hawkins

' answered him by saying that no writ-
ten report had ever been submitted,
"but, thatJe had verbally given the
hoard the 'substance of this confer-
ence. With this announcement, the
mayor gave a verbal report himself

. of the consultation-an- d among- - other
things, be suited that Mr. Latta said
on that occasion that he would give
fhis matter his attention just as soon

a his son, who was then inspecting

time to get out of our way and that'a
all we are driving at, answered Mr.
Hawkins. Mr. Latta" at thU point
reminded the board , of the commit-
tee's visit and said he considered it
unreasonable to bring . htm to . the
meeting after having learned through
the committee hla attjtude. He again
referred to his fears, that the public
would thus be-mo- re lavslined to on-
aider htm stubborn about the work,
whicH he emphatically disclaimed. '

MR. SARGENT PULLS OUT CHAR-- ".

.
, , TBR. . ,

Mr. Sargent Is a stickler as to the
charter and it Is significant that he
had remained quiet until the confer-
ence . reached this etage when he
reached for the Immortal document.
"1 want to ask Mr. Latta." said he,
"what he thinks about this which is
found in the city charter," and he
read the chapter which makes it in-

cumbent upon the1 car company to
maintain its tracks, inside the rails
and 14 Inches on the outside.. "WeH
I will say," answered Mr. 'Latta,1
"that you can't- - hold me in two dis-
tinct requirements. TJiat says that
we must keep up the inside of our
tracks and 14. inobes on the outside,
and your contract with the Atlantic
Bltulithlo Company makes it respon
sible for the street for Ave years. I
am sure that I will not be amenable
to the city for five years for repairs,

L If I follow its contract with the com
pany.",
INDEFINITE AS JUDGMENT DAY.

"Mr Mayor, ' can ' you give us any
assurance about the time the laying
of the bltulithic will begin?" inquired
Mr. Washburn, who was getting rest-
less, and who was beginning to see
that everything, after all, depended
upon some action from the aldermen.

"That Is altogether with the board
of aldermen," said Mayor Franklin

"Well, we are Just losing-- time
then," interjected-Mr- . MoAden. "We
are just quibbling 'over nothing."

Mayor Franklin repeated to the
board the late action of the finance
committee in appropriating 1 10,000
to the water commissioners to do
their preliminary work, and also to
the fact that the aldermen had said
that the laying of bltulithlo a as post
poned until late summer or early
fall

"And that is Just about as Indefi-
nite as the judgment day," again re-
marked Mr. McAden.; .

Everybody finally saw' that the
hour had been lost that Mr. . Latta
was right in his claim that he could
not begin his work until th city in-
dicated an ' exact date to begin . the
permanent work, ' that the service
board could do nothing until the al-

dermen had . uttered .tho word, and
when these things were brought!
squarely to attention, it was moved,
seconded and carried that a resolu-
tion imploring the aldermen to make
specific answer about this matter
should be adopted and carried to the
parent body by the street committee.

CARE FOR MENTALLY SICK.

Services of Police Department Con-
stantly in Demand to Give Lodging
and Protection to Persons IVhwc
Pacnlties Are Deranged.
Alice Young, the colored 'woman

who has been' In the care of the po-

lice department for some weeks, was
yesterday morning taken to the '

col-
ored Hospital for the Insane at Golds-bor- o,

The girl has a good education
and took her prison life very philoso-
phically. "She's got more sense than
her husband or her brother,' say the
policemen. Her husband is a professor
In a colored institution of learning ini
Tennessee. The only dlfflcttity In which I

she became involved at the station. W4
a bout with' Matt Yandle In which, .so
say. the policeman,, she came out ' on
top. This arose from her disinclination
to-to- e locked up without Instructions
from the chief. 'Tls said she vowed
vengeance from that time on.

We have not been three days in
three months without some deranged
person' under our care," declared nn
officer. "Two others had to be looked
after yesterday, after this case was
disposed of."' The attaches of the
police department feel that they afe
getting rather more than their share
of this kind of work..

i

FIXE TRIBUTE TO CII.UILOTTE.
'. him

Col. W. II. S. Biirgwyn Says Charlotte
TUrUlfl Him With Prluo Becautie He
la a North Carolinian.
A splendid and eloquent' tribute,

though couched In few words, was
paid to Charlotte by Col. W. II. 8.
Eufgwyn, ef Weldon, in the closing
moments of the meeting of l

taring .Tuesday night.. . Mr. --Burgwyn
said that it- - was Impossible for him
to walk --through the streets of Charl-
otte, without being thrilled with
pride as a North Carolinian that tuchl
a splendid ' city belongs to the Old
North Ktate. The few hours spent
here, in company with his fellow
workers. ' made more . pleasant by
reason of courtesies extended, he
declared would be an undying in
splr4tlon.

"I am informed," said Colonel Bur
gwyn, while Charlotte was tho sub
ject of discussion. , "that during the
past twelve months- - $1,600,000 has
been Spent in this city for new build
ings and ' improvements, and that
during the past two months of this
new year, in spite of the monetary
stringencv, (600,000 worth oi con-
templated Improvements have been
launched. This is a magnificent
showing, of which any. city of the
size mfght be . proud." -

Will Celebrate Anniversary.
A committee from the directorate of

the Mechanics' Perpetual Building
ana Loan Association is working tiDon .

plans for a fitting celebration of the
lath anniversary of this Institution,
which comes on "March Uta. The-
record of this association commend
Itself In every respect to the people,
and the coming celebration wUl hold
Interest for Its splendid, patronage.
During its lifetime this institution has
handled $1,000,000, male nearly S.000
loans, paid oft to matured sharehold-
ers $2,600,000, earned fir. the share-
holders In profits nearly $r.8).'i09. "and
loaned nearly $850,000. Its tram no-

tions last year amounted to 11.100.000.
The list series opens next Monday.

.. i
Mr. Pell In the City. .

George P. Pell. Esq., - of Winston-Sale-

who has tbeen preparing ' for
the past two years the. Annotated Re-
vival of the Statufe Laws of North
Carolina, spent the. night In. the city
on his way rrom Charleston. S. C.
where h made a contract with
Messrs. Walker, Evans It Cogswell for
the publishing of the work at once.
Mr. Pell states that the reason the
publication has been delayed lies In
the fact . that two printing houses

hich had promised to do the print
ing had been compelled to throw up
the Job, owing to Its Immensity.

Rex JUntkote Roofing IMplay.
A representative of the manu-

facturers of Rex Fllntkote Roptlng
has srranced sn sttractlve window
in the building of the Charlotte Sup-
ply" Company, on East Fourth street,
exploiting this" specialty. The roof-
ing Is widely adrrtisd as cortlng
Ihs than shtnglfa and t being a bet-
ter protector to buildings . than tinor alale. The Charlotte, Supply
Company, avlls a large amount of this
material.

and Better Equipment More Ken- -
tial to the Publlo Weal Than Hales

Careless eiervlc and fjnstablo
i Kquipmeat Now the Kulo Bather

Than the Exception Reforms Must
e inaugurated and Soon. - - -

i To ihelklltor of The Observer:
Now that the passenger rate ques

tion has been amicably settled be-
tween the State and the railroads, and
upon a basis which Is probably Just
to each, there Is another question
which. In the opinion of the writer, is
of more importance than any other
question connected with railroads, and
that is the question of service and
equipment. Of. course- - these are in

and are parts of ' the
same question. '

It must be apparent to those who
are: acquainted with the railroads of
the State that many of them are
poorly equipped. Most of the small-
er lines are not , properly graded,
have many' rotten ties and insufficient
ballast The . rails are often badly
worn, too small, and otherwise inse
cure; and on many of these hort
lines there are places which , are
known to "be dangerous, both by the
railroads and the traveling ' public.
Yet with such equipment a number of
these (branch lines make as fast time
as the through lines, and some of
them make even faster time than the
fast express trains that is running
time. Now if any of these facts are
doubted the writer can give names of
roads and trains. - '

Not long ago a Japanese gentleman
came from 'Richmond into a town In
the northern part of this State over
one of these branch lines. After his
arrival" he remarked that he was
frightened all the way by the speed
made by the train. Had he known
the condition of the road he' would

'doubtless have been much worse
frlgotened. He also remarked that be
had traveled all over Europe and In
many parts of this country and that
he had never before seen such speed
on a Taitroaa. unis was rrom a man
of Intelligence and prominence in bus-
iness In-th- e City of Richmond.

Another gentleman who lives In
central North Carolina and Is at the
head of - a railroad himself and also
a stockholder In the Southern ""Ball-wa- y,

not many months ago came over
a branch road In Western North Car-

olina. He returned another way by
Atlanta because he considered athe
risk too great over the branch line

so the writer was informed by a
gentleman who knew ef this incident

Is not the question of equipment
and service of more importancethun
any other question , connected with
the railroads? Is not the protection
of life more important than anything
else? And is not human life cheaper
In America than in any other civilized
country? Statlstlrs show that there
are far more people killed In this
country in proportion to the number
who travel than there are in any
country of. Europe; indeed the pro-

portion Is alarming.
Our Legislatures are much ' con

cerned about faxing the railroads and
regulating transportation rates; and
surely both of these are Important;
but is not the protection or human
life vastly more Important?

Ah to, the service rendered hy me
railroads, both In" freight and passen-
ger service, it Is certain that very
much better service could be render-
ed, and at little more cost to th
railroads. Excepting the service on
the through. lines It is wdl known to
those who travel much that cars are
often not comfortably heated; that
many ""of the Important stntlons fre-

quently have no fire in the
rooms at hours when passengers are
forced to wait; and that otten waitinj
rooms are occupied, by drunken, bois
terous" persons not passengers who
make it extremely '.uncomfortable tor
passengers, It Js a well-knw- n tact
that a certain waiting room in one of
'the leading cities of the State is a
stench to decent people. Now there
are things which could -- be remedied
We are not now speaking of jibe num
erous delays in travel, many of which
cannot be avoided (though many de
lays could be). There are other things
In tho way of cleanliness and comfort
which could be given the traveling
public in this State without addition-
al expense. Just a little care is all
that is needed.

. As to the freight service given, that
is one of the strongest proofs of-th- e

unstable and careless' business meth-
ods employed by many of out. rail
roads! Making due allowance for
goods badly packed and for the neces-
sity of quick work In handllirg freight
can there be. any doubt that railroad
hands and those over them are care- -
leM and even reckless in the handling
of fr.irht? It such doubt exists In
the mind of any one we ask such one
to witness the loading or unloading
of a local freight. Suppose the lead-
ing merchants, or manufacturers, or
other business men should employ
such business methods as to care, or-
der, system and dispatch In the man-
agement of their affairs as the rail-
roads do, what would be the result?
Business depression and often failure,
unquestionably.

The writer realUes that the rail-
roads in the State many of them
are not In a prosperous condition, and
regrets such fact. They are, in addi-
tion to other troubles, deluged with
freight claims, many of which are no
doubt unjuwt. But do not these claims
come largely as a result of careless
business methods?

And could not much of such claims.
as well as most of the wrecks which
occur be avoided If more care were
taken, a higher class of employes se
cured, and the- needed Improvements
In road-be- d, before mentioned, were
made? Surely these things are not
visionary, Ar the Ideas I present not
both practical and practicable? - Are
they not the Ideas that' Judicious bus-
iness men endeavor to carry out?

Now, the writer hopes he may not
be understood as antagonising the
railroads, for he certainly feels most
kindly towards them. For no man but
a fool or any enemy of hla State
conld feet otherwise. He realises that
they are one of the principal if not
the chief agencies for the Industrial
development of a State or section; and
that any legislation hostile to them
must be Injurious to the State. But
be also realizes that there are certain
reforms In their equipment, manage--re- nt

and service whlcn could be eas-
ily made and which wculd not only be
very convenient and helpful to the
people, but would, when Inaugurated,
be of advantage to the railroads, both
financially and otherwise.

WILLIAM H. HARRISON,
-- Oxford. Feb. SSth, 10I.

SAVR MOVKT BT BTJTIVO CHAM-
BERLAIN 8 COVGII KtMELT. ,

Tou will pay Just as mueh for a bottle
of Chamberlain a Cough Remedy aa forany of th other cough medlelnaa, butyou aava money In buying It The saving
la in what you ret. not what you na.
The quality Is In every
bottle of this reined, and you get rood
results wtu--a you take. It Neglected cold
often develop aertoua condition, and
when you buy eoitgh medicine you
want to txi sue you are getting one thatwill, cure your eold. Chamberlain'Cough Remedy atwayo eurea. Prtr-a-. 9and W rna a bottle. Fer saia by W T

Hand Co.

THE OIRI FROM OUT YONDER.'
Although it Is the great success

chat "The Girl From Out Yonder"
achieved last year that Is the prin
cipal reason Adelaide Thurston, the
brilliant young actress will use it
again for the current sason yet there
are many things about the play that
appeal to bar' artistic temperament
mere than any play she has ever had.
6he would very -- probably have con
tinued in it even had it not been
such a good money maker, because it
gives her - opportunities for a fuller
display of certain of her talents that
la her previous plays had only been
suggested. She Is. if possible, even
more dainty and .winning than ever,
especially as aer appearance as not
earn makes her a little girl again, a
part for which she is particularly
well fitted. She enters Into the spirit
or the play with all of her old time
sest and carries her audiences with
her from the common place to start
ling .climaxes, and then drifts them
back easily to terra flrma by the very
Tsnarm of her personality and . her
acting.

In - the more serious scenes she
rjses to the height of emotional act-
ing that even her best friends and
most ardent admirers are surprised
at. She shows herself possessed of
that marvelous quality of versatility
ranging rrom the- - lightest comedy to
the most intense emotionalism that
was the dominant characteristic of a
lew of the greater French actresses
notably Rachel and Reisne.- -

It la because as Flotsam, Miss
Thurston has these opportunities
that she likes the. play so welt She
says that she likes not only the story
Itself but the entire, atmosphere of
thft play. Miss Thurston will appear
at the Academy of Music Frlday
matlnee and night. Seats are now on
sate at li&wley s.

Tho Vaur Orl.jin, Ctat, In a Ant.
umn editorial entitled "Value of
Sound Educative Plays," praises
!The Clansman'' as one of the clean-
est, most instructive and historically
accurate plays ever presented In- - the
Crescent,-- . City.'' ."The Clansman"
Should be witnessed especially by the
young folks, as from It they may
learn 'what.. ttjelr fathers underwent
and suffered In the-awfu- Recon-
struction period. 'The play has tour-- d

the country with great success for
two seasons, and its farewell ap I

pes ra nee here will be at the Academy
of Muslcl Tuesday-matlne- e and night,
March 10th.

QUIET HOME WEDDIXtJ.

Mr. Temple A. Snyder and Miss An-
nie Belle Black Married at Home
of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Black Last

.Evening. .

Miss Annie Belle- - Black ' and Mr,
Temple A. Snyder, both popular and
highly esteemed young a people of the
city, were quietly wedded at 7 o'clock
last evening at the home of the par-
ents of the bride-elec- t. Mr. and Mrs,
C. A. Black, No, 810 North Brevard
street. Rev. C. E. Reynolds, p istor of
St. Paul's Presbyterian church, g.

Immediately after tho cere-
mony, a beautiful reception was" given
by Mr, and Mrs. Black In honor of thi
newly-wedde- d couple --to w hich quit
a number of relatives and Intimate
friends were Invited. Later, Mr. and
Mrs. Snyder left on k short brldaj
trip. n tl.ejr return, they will, be at
home, at (the residence' ,of Mr. M.
Donnelly, corner of Tenth avenun and
Pine street. .

Tte cetemony last evening wsa per-
formed In front of a, beatlfui Improvis-
ed aJtae- of,, white atiif :trepn,; erected
In tho parlor by' loving friends. Mrs.
Van Every played the weqding march.
There were no attendants.. The brldfl
wore a beautiful dress of silk butlste
a.nrt carried brlde roses. The pres-
ents were numerous and costly, at-
testing the popularity of the young
people. i -

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A.; Black and Is one of tl.e
city's most accomplished aivd beauti-
ful young ladle. The groom 1 as-
sociated with his brother. Mr. Luther
Rnyder, In the management of the
Coca Cola Bottling Works, and is one
of Charlotte's most promising young
Business men.

For the Alexander II'cne.
The Roney Boys' Concert Company

Is to give two entertainments at the
Selwyn next Tuesday., for tho benefit
or the Alexander Rescue Home.,- Ev-
ery member of the company Is an
anist ana i nariotie music lovers arn
promised rare treats. Both concerts
will take place in the banquet hall
of the Selwyn.

TTG OVERHAULS BRITISHER,

MaKter of Tramps Steamer Tries to
Outwit I'nclo Sam and Falls.

New Orleans. Feb. 26. At the
mouth of the MlsslHslppl river to-da- y

a chase was ended
by a deputy United States marshal
on a tug overtaking the British
steamer Inchkeith and serving jibel
papers on her Captain. The steamer
left here t 2 o'clofck yesterday af-
ternoon for Antwerp and the tug left
last night The Inchkeith will lie at
the mouth of tho river until the libel
Is settled.

The libel was filed lato yesterday
by the tug Independent, which weht
to the rnxCue of the Inchkeith when
the steamer wan floating helplessly
In the harbor several days ago and
later putting In a claim for $2,500.
The captain of the steamer said the
claim would hav to be aettled by the
owners of tho ves.xel In England and
started down the river with his ves-
sel.

- Warrant sworn (Jut For Roy.
Portsmouth. N. If., Feb. 2.

warrant for the arrest of Paul E.
Roy, on the-- charge that he murdersd
his brother-in-la- George A. Car-kin- s,

at Newlngton. on January 2d,
was sworn out ht by Sheriff M.
M. Collls. of Rockingham county. A-
lthough Roy is In Frsnce and is aald to
be a dtlxen of that country the au-
thorities have determined to get him
here for trial if possible. The war-
rant charging murder was made out
In triplicate. Ope copy ts tn be kept
here and two are to be sent to the
Stat Capitol, Concord, and forward-
ed thence to the Department of Jus-
tice at Washington, which is expected
to communicate with the French au-
thorities.

Six Naval Cadet Recmmended For
IlMllilMl.

Annapolis. Md.. Feb. 2. Captain
Charles J. Badger, superintendent of
the Naval Academy, baa recommend-
ed for dismissal. Midshipmen L- - O ei-
ther, of Memphis. Te.nn.. and 11. W.
Koehler, of St, Louis, Mo., .charged
with fighting In their room; it. F.
Tripp, of Kittanlng, Pa. and J. W.
Dubois, of Gadsden, Ala., charged
with going to Washington, D, C, lat
Saturday en "French leave," and J.
Marsh, of IHIca, N. T.. and John M.
Prince, of Connecticut, charged with
fighting in ranks at breakfast forma-
tion recently.

V

QUEEN HAS XARROW ESCAPE.

Cor Collides With VelUcIe Containing
w iiiieiiiiinn -- and the Prince Con-
sort --guevu DlHpIays Rrel'res-enc- e

of Mind.
The Hague, Fob. !. Quen Wll- -

helmina and Prince Henry, her hus
band, had a. narrow escape from se
rious injury iu a carrlago acclJont
which occurred noai the palace to
day. The prince was drivlnu tl.e Car- -
rlugo In which Her Majesty was
seated. In" a narrow part of tlio
road an electric v'ceut vmt tmli-.- at
full speed, suddenly coliiik-.- l With the
vehicle before th Prince, out d tann
out. The Impact was very severe and
tho currlago uss badly wrockd.
three wheels being torn off. Fortu-
nately, neither t hi) Queen nor tho
Prince was hurt.

Had It not been for tho prTV.pt-nes- s
of the motorman of th; car In

shutting off the current 'iitd inni-ml-

down the braxes the' joyal
phaeton would have been timiiNlx-- d

Into matchwork nnd tii occupur.tti
would have been crush ? to ilrnih.

The shock of the ojI'Imoii threw
Prlnco Henry from his s:i:, hut tho
Queon, with grtit prt s.-- i. e, of mind,
Jump.nl fron the phaet it ue.l n!iihl
cl Hne!y. She hnd sHae-- tho brntM
of :n rearing' horses l!or'- -

of fi mi t.f ( ed rorov
end sufficiently to 'Midor assist-
ance.

:. The Queen nnd Prlneo llcnrv sub
sequently walked in the pilicj pirlt,
where the collected crowd gave evi-
dence of Its Joy at thntr e. ape.

ANOTHER MESSAGE TO COVtJRESS

Special Report of the Inland Water-
ways Coiiiiiitloii Ik .citinwiiiltl
by Presidential 1 tenia rUs.
Washington. Feb. 2. President

Itoia,evrIt tn-d- sent a special mes-
sage to Congress accompanying apre- -
uuiiimijr i.-u- ui uib iitutiiu wa,irr-- j
ways commission, nnd In It he points
out the great value or tho work clone
by ttpe commission and of the future
development of waterways in the
United States. North Carolina being
one of the States Interested In the
movement.

ThAe Iiose Tlielr Mve In Hood In
Et:li'rn lYniiMylvaHUt.

rhiludelphla, Feb. 21. The death
bf at' least three persons, and much
ppperty damage was caused In east-
ern P)5hsylva.nla y by flood pre-
cipitated by heavy rains and melting
tnows. Bridges were swept away,
mills and manufacturing establish-
ments. Inundated and railroad tracks
flooded, so that traffic was Interfered
with. J. C. Clauss, a farmer, was
drowned above Easton while attempt-
ing to ford the Bush kill creek, which
had overflowed ntg banks; Frederl.k
Gurkenmyer, of Tork, was caught In
the flood while gathering driftwood In
Codorus creek and drowned, and Mi-ch-

Gallagher, Jr.. aged 10 years, of
Allentown, lost his life by falling In-

to the swollen waters In Jordan Creak.
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MATINEE AXD NIGHT

TTESDAV. MARCH 1QTU

FAnEWFXL TOCR
of the Mol Popular Drama In the

History of the Amrrlcan Stage
THE

CLANSMAN
BV THOMAS DIXON, JR.

Dlrortion fieorge H. Brenuan.
Two Companies Consolidated Into

One, Seventy-Fiv- e. People, a Troop
of Horses and a Magnificent

Newirtrenle Production
DO NOT MffiS THE I.AKT CIIAXCE

TO KEK THIS WOMERFl'L
PLAY PRIOR TO IT TIIKEE

VE-iR- s' TOIR AROVXB
THE WORLD!

Seals oat Sale Saturday, March Tth.

wmm
FRIDAY, MATIMK AND MUIIT,

Annual Tour
AtirWIDK THIHSTOV

.ttnd a t'miieny of I ou-v- al Strength
, in Her mi hMivm'i (.re st Sikivms

Magnltw-en- t Menk' Production

ThaGirlFrcrn OatYc:dEr
Tnder Management Francln X. Hope

Matinee. ..,. JS.. So. 75
" Mglit... 2.1, M. 13, gl.OO

Bale of seats now en at Haw ley s.

pavements In other cities, returned
end tnade some report to him. Mr.

; fargent then moved that this, report
of Mayor Franklin be, placed on
record and IIn Hawkins heartily

- agreed. .. ' .

MR. LATTA ENTERS DISCUSSION.
.At this pplnt Mr. Latta asked' to

make a statement and began to ex-
plain the situation- to the board..' 'I
would like to have from 60 to. 90
days in which to' complete my pre-
liminary work'., said be. "and" I am
ready to begin Just as soon as the
city officially Informs me that It is
ready to lay the bltulithic. You all
as reasonable gentlemen' see how" Im-

practical and unreasonahja. It. ; would
be for me to- - begin Immediately to
tear tip my tracks not knowing when
to expect the c!ty- -t start What I
want to do is to work conjointly with

. the city so that when I tlx my tracks,
I won't leave a dKch on either aide

Mobile, Ala., Feb. !. A posse Is
ht searching, for an unknown

negro who made an attempt to crim-
inally assault the 1 daugh-
ter of Milton Amos, near Tensaw, late
to-du- y. It Is said a lynching may fol-
low his capture'. The girl succeeded
In beating the negro off with a stick.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

All advertuementa Inserted In this
column at rate of ten cents per line
or six words. No ad taken for lees
than 80 cents. Cash In advance.

VrAIfTED.

WAVTKri A nrnrtlral nrlntar and man
ager vf country nawapaper and Joe ef- -

nc in town of x.ouu people. Adureaa --rv
is.", care Obaerver.

V A NTKI M en and women to work at
home diirlnc aruire tlnia. No canva

sing- - tit) week eaally earned. Particular
w. veiis I.O., twi vu, ureenamu o, pi, v..

WANTED Reliable Baker at once.
altiM slve kiio.I reference. AUdreas f.

O. Box 243, Monroe, N. C.

VANTKI 41n to learn barber trade.
Will equip shop for you or furnish po

sition, few weeks complete".; constant
practice; careful Instructions, tool giv
en; Mutimtay wages; diplomas gran ten.
Write for cataloau. iloler JJarber Col-
lege, Atlanta, Oa.
W A NT ED To Sell tbo Norwood Inn a

beautiful homelike place, handsomely
fiirnlehed with 15 moms, corner lot; paya
10 pt-- r cent, on $"i,0X; ono acre of ground.
Good reaann for aelllng and an easy
term; the only hotel In a town ef l,Do0
people. J, D. Lee, Norwood, N. C
WANTKD H to 'JOO cord good tMne.

wood Immediately. Mecklenburg Mfg.
Co. ) riW

WANTKD-- A bright energelle man, not
lea than 11 yaars eld or more thi

J.V fin, willing tn in n Ki,i.,uliu M
i . cjoocl aalury nnl stemty position t
rtglit party. Written referencea requlr
Jil. anrtlv In U.triinnlllnn T If. I...
Co., HtKiin 6 Davidson Building. 1? juasl
Trade street.

WANTKH . left-han- d

Ilnrrla Corllaa engine In good Condition
Atiawer, atntlng price and how oon can
be delivered W. t. Jarrell Moh. Co.

WANTED Your repnlr work. All work
given prompt and careful attention. W

O. Jarrell Muli. Co.

WANTED You to know that we girtyou only first-cla- ss work. Thone 470.
Bradshuw Electric Co.

WANTKO To make you an estimate on
your electrical work. It will coat you i... I.ln. .1 M .... I

mi, inn ttv you uouara.
BrailHhaw Klectrlo Co.

WANTKIJ-Posltl- on, by young lady
stenographer. Willing to begin on emailsalary. Address 8. W. S., 803 NorthTryon streot. City. j

WANTKD-Wateh-ms- ker and engraver:
good opportunity for right man. None

but strictly buelneaa mas need apply
Give reference In first letter. W. FCbeara, Ban ford, N. C.

WANTKD-Ynu- ng lady to aaalst In
houaekeeplng. 2(4 North College.

FOR SALE.

FOR BAI.K-attea- m peanut matting andcom popping machine. Beat make.
Good as naw. Will sell at aaerittce.Komtir, care Obaer-r- .

FOR SALK Controlling Interest andmanagitmant ef profitable biulneaa If
capable. leaving city, must sacrifice.
AJdraa "J." rare Ubservtr.,
FOR HAI.K Any prt 100 coa oak andhickory, four-fo- ot wood. Noah French
1M K. Vance.

FOR RENT.

F1B RBNT Four well lighted snd eem-fortab- l"

griMind-noo- r office, Sum. 11,
in. IT and 1 B, th street. Geo, Stephens.
'Phone No. 1
FOB RKNT-7-ro- om houa. SM North

Cnilegai street. Apply to Mrs. McBrideil North College street.

LOST.

LOST Hunday or Monday night between
Piedmont nnd the square, round gold

neeklare; old-- f asldoned dealgn. Reward
If returned to office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STUDT TOI'R NEKPS and fend yeui
work to Queen City Dyeing. Cleaning

Work

ONH ef the roller-to- e tfeaka soU yeater-Aa- T.

two eviier at beraata prieea te
1ui.k buyer; alo tare filing cabinets,

ItaiiioiltL care Obaerver.

E'XINOMIZr and aend your work to
Uunn City Dyeing. Cleaning Werka

Wfl.L PAY apot rah for bankrupt and
other aturka merrhandiae, all kind.

AdUre Ixk k. Box il, Uumberton, N. C
V)TPH riCnpLR eend their work to theljua City Lytng, Cleaning Works.

FOH BOOM end board, call at W,
ib. 'Phone 14.

BHTKR HK.ri yflur work to-rta-y tcjua City Ljli)g, Cleaning Works.

sbout which complaint will be raised
I tell you frankly gentlemen. I don't
expect to make a move until I, am
assured as. to the time when the city
Is ready to begin work, and I don't
want things to rock along as they
are now either. Reports and
references in the newspapers Indicate
;hat J am standing in the way of this
permanent improvement and that all
the responsibility for the delay rests
upon our shoulders. I tell you it Is
unfair."

i MR. HAWKBNS' TURN.
"I don't think you understand our

motive," interrupted Mr. Hawkins.
"The city is responsible for the; con-
struction under your tracks and
therefore Jt is necessary for ui- - to
know what kind of rails you are
ing to uso in your preliminary work
t- - that we can make our plans ac-
cordingly. I don't say that we have

WE KEEP

CLOTHES NEW

Merely because you buy many
or expensive wraps, gowns,
waists, lingerie, etc., does not
In Itself mean that your ward-
robe Is above reproach.

It's the appearance that your
clothes have when you wear
them that counts.

If they always, look clean sn4
fresh, hang smartly in fact,
look an though they were Just
new you are petting ' th-- i value
from your wardrobe that yon
should.

Our French end
pressing service will help you
muke this pojill.

Charlotte Steam laundry
Laundcrrrs, Dyers. Cleenera,

119 South Tryoa ttreet.

SPRING HATS
Time to replace youv

wrather-wor- n Winter
"Kadie" with a Spring
production. 1

Scores of new shapes
to choose from . here
and among them , the
conect shape, sire, pro-
portion and color for
vou.
Dunlap k Co..... $5.00

.Crofut & Knapp..$3.C0
Chase & Co.. . . . . .$i.C0
Knap-Fe-lt DeLnxe

.... .... ..'.-.'-.$S.C-0

TI:2 Tcte-Crov- .n Co.

the right to dictate to you what size
r rails you must use.- but only is it

. nocessary for us to know definitely
what . kind you yourself will decide
upon, so 'that we can regulate the
construction of the bltulithic work.
I think we might make an alternative
contract giving you the privilege of
using either, or rails,
anything' definite for us te start up-
on."

"What I want to impress upon you
Is that T am being placed in a false
light by the prrseht status of affairs."
Mailt remarked Mr. Latta. "I con-
sider that J am in no way responsible
for the delay In layfng the bltulithic.
My action is distinctly amenable to
the city's decision as to the exact
ir or Beginning- - operations. As a

r(f'Vonsbe and practical proposition,
I will not move until that Is agreed
upon." .

"I hare not considered that an
. e.rn question at all." said Mr. Haw-

kins, - "Te consract has already
hen, signed snd I consider this fact
an indication definite enough that the
.work Is going to begin."

"I don't know what eould be more
Incongruous. Mr. Hawkins, than to
stk me to tear up my tracks and do
rny preliminary work before the city
flxs an exact date-- for laying - the
permanent Improvements.

"We don't want yon to'begtn now.

Grtrne Is wepln the enurtry, Stop
It with prventifii. before It gt (deeply
Ped Ti rh-f- k early ci with thene
little Candr Cold Cure T . In truraly

n.thlo and sate. I'riv.n'Ti contain na
Qntnlrto. laxative, nothing hrh orPrntnte would nevor ap-- pr

If rrl enM .n promptly broken.
Ale gil f"r frvrih eh)trn. I.ar
hnt. I tb-- t. 5-r- n' Vent p.-k- t

viV i tents. Sold by Mullen's Thann- -
' ,


